
 

 

 



 

 

Dear parents, 

Vacations are the most appropriate time for kids to refresh and 

rejuvenate themselves, to be creative, to learn new skills and 

perform more enthusiastically. Children have ample energy which 

should be channelized in the right direction to get the best out of 

them. We have designed holiday homework, keeping this in mind. It 

will build their confidence and new skills. 

 

Guidelines for the parents: 

 Spend some quality time with your kids. Have atleast one time 

meal with them. Play at least one indoor or outdoor game with 

them. Take them to the park and share your childhood 

experiences with them. Encourage your child to go outdoors 

rather than sitting in front of electronic gadgets all day. 

 Encourage your child to cultivate the reading habit. Get some 

story books of their choice to read. 

 

Instructions for kids: 

 Do your homework neatly and on your own. 

 Learn and Revise all the work done in the class. 

 

 ENGLISH 

Q1 Complete the word file (Write Singular or Plural nouns) 

(a) Camel…………………….. 

(b) Photo…………………….. 

(c) …………….cherries 

(d) ………………diaries 



 

 

(e) Beach……………………. 

(f) Mouse…………………. 

(g) …………………geese 

(h) Sheep………………….. 

(i) ………………..fish 

(j) …………………..women 

Q2 Complete the word file (Collective nouns) 

(a) A……………….of keys 

(b) A……………….of pupils 

(c) A ………………of books 

(d) A ……………...of cards 

(e) A………………of ships 

(f) A………………of wolves 

(g) A………………of bees 

(h) A………………of dancers 

Q3 ACTIVITY : Make a working model on any English grammar topic. 

a. Noun        b. Adjective  

Q4 Read atleast one article from English Newspaper Daily and  write 

down five new words from that article in English vacation homework 

copy for 20 Days. 

Q5 Practice handwriting one page daily for 20 Days. 

Q6 Revise the work done in class. 

 

NOTE: MAKE A SEPARATE NOTEBOOK FOR ENGLISH HOLIDAY HOMEWORK.  

 

HINDI 

(1) देशभक्ति के  कोई   प ाँच न रे स्क्रैप बकु में क्तिक्तिए । 

 (2) ककसी त्योह र य  मिे ेमें ज न ेपर आप कौन सी चीजें िरीदन  च हगेें, उनकी सचूी 
बन इय े।  

3) स्क्व मी क्तववके नदं के कथन ढंूढे और क र्ड पर क्तििकर अपन े क्तमत्र / पररव र के ककसी 

सदस्क्य को भेंट करें | 

(4) म त्र  चर बन इए (सम्बकं्तित वीक्तर्यो शयेर ककय  ज एग ) 



 

 

https://youtu.be/vCh_EBhxri4 

 अथव   सजं्ञ  के तीनों भदे (व्यक्तिव चक ,ज क्ततव चक ,भ वव चक) के दस-दस उदह रण 
स्क्रैप बकु में क्तिक्तिए| 

(5) भ रत के क्तवक्तभन्न त्योह रों को दश डत ेहुए च टड पपेर पर एक कोि ज बन ए  | 

(6) कक्ष  में करव ए गए सम्पणूड क यड की पनुर वकृ्ति करें।  

  

MATHS 

 Learn and write tables from 2 to 20. 
 

 Revise Chapter 1,2,3 and 4 of your Mathematics textbook.  
 

 Take an old calendar. Cut out any 6-digits from it and paste it in the scrap 
book. Form the smallest and the greatest 6-digit number, using each digit 
once and write the numbers so formed. Also write their number names. 

 

 Write the age of your family members or five friends in Roman Numerals. 
 

 
ACTIVITY 
 

 Write down the population of any 06 states of India. 

 
* Write the names of the states. 

 * Write the population in numerals and words. 

* Arrange them in ascending order and descending order. 

* Find out state with maximum and minimum population. 

 Make a model of a clock and represent the numbers in Roman Numerals , 
using  match sticks. 

https://youtu.be/vCh_EBhxri4


 

 

 
Note :  Do the given Maths Holiday homework in the scrap book 

 

EVS 

 
Eat Healthy Food 

 

 
Maintain Personal 
Hygiene 

 
Exercise Daily 

 

1. Paste the pictures of ten sportsmen in the scrap book. Write their names 

and the sport they play.  

2. Paste the pictures of ten famous personalities of India in the scrapbook. 

3. Draw the chart of the following according to the roll numbers. 

Digestive system -1 to 10 

Respiratory system-11 to 20 

Excretory system-21 to 30 

Helpers-                   31 to 40 

Different types of food groups- 41 to 45 

4. Dear young chefs, make Aamras, a cool sweet treat for summer. 

5. You know that balanced diet is important for our body. Make your diet chart 

for a week. Include carbohydrates, protein, dairy products, proteins, and 

fats in your diet.  

https://youtube.com/@arvindguptatoys 

6. Read and learn chapter-1,2,3 and 4. 

7. Show your creativity. Create any toy or useful product using waste material 

at your home. 

8. Spend time with your grandparents and write 15 lines on your 

grandparents. 

https://youtube.com/@arvindguptatoys


 

 

 

 COMPUTER 
1. Learn exercises of chapter 1 and 2. 

2. Read chapter 3 (Word – Editing and Formatting), underline difficult words 

and learn their spelling. 

3. Write the full form of:  (Do it in holiday HW notebook). 

CPU,    RAM,   ROM ,   SMPS,   VGA,   HDMI 

4. Draw the following:  (Do it in holiday HW notebook). 

a. A computer system with all parts attached to it. 

b. A compact Disk (CD) and a Pen Drive. 

5. Write at least five ports present at the back of the system unit: (Do it in 

holiday HW notebook). 

 


